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1. Briefly describe he project. What was done, when and where did proiect activities take place, and rrvho were he beneficiaries?

Students from Second and Third Grades from 3 Schools (see Af'radnd) spent a day exploring he Narport Bay using Sea Ease frcilities.
They Leamed about Boab, Sails, Navigation, Bay life, birds and sea creafures. Rain and run oft and Pollution etc.

2. How many Rotarians participated in he proieffi 10

3. What did they do? Please give at bast two exanples.
Rotaians accompanied the studenb on he tips. Rotaians guided studenb in Sre separation of creafures and soil and mioosmpic
examination of specimens. They also assisted wih preparation of sails and boats.

4, Howmany non-Rotadans benefrted fom ttis project? 245 sfudenb, teadrers, and parenh.

5. What are fie expected long-term community imprcts of he projec0
Exposure of studenh from inland Santa foia to Newport Bay. They leamed about sailing, sail design, he bay and ib creatures resulting in

ldentification with nature, leaming causes of pollution, leaming about navigalion too. Total community education in his area.

6. lf a ooperating orgnizatbn was inrolved, what was ib role? All sfudents were tansported to Sea Base of Neuport Bead. All
activities u*ere supervised by and canied at Sea Base or Newport Bay and Bay lsland.

Financial Report - Be suB that lncome equab Expenditurecl

7.lncome Amount
1. District Grant funds aoproved by the District 1800.00
2. Club contribution 3090.23
3. Other fundino (soecifu)

TotalProJect lncome 4890.23

9. By signing his report, I confirm that to frp best of my knowldge hese Disttict Grant funds were spenl only for eligible items in
accordance with Trusteeapprovd guidelines, and hat allof the inbrmation contained herein iE hue and accurate. Receipts fur allgrant-
funded expenditures have been provided to he disfic{. I also understand hat all photographs submitted in connection wifrr ffris report will
become he property of Rl and wtll not be retumed. I wanant hat I own all righb in fie photographs, induding copyrighl and hereby grant
Rl and TRF a royal$ fee irrevocable licens t0 use he photographs now or at any time in he future, throughout he world in any mannor it
so drooses and in any medium now known or later developed. This indudes fie right to photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's
sole discretion. This also includes, wifrout limitalion, use in he web sites,
ofter promolional materials of Rl and TRF.
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